
NOTICES & EVENTS 

Prayer to St Simon the Zealot,  

Apostle & Marty 

O Glorious Patron Saint Simon,  

Called the Zealot, 

For passion in the faith; 

Apostle picked and sent  

By Jesus Himself to found the Church. 

 

You travelled far and wide to spread 

The News of Him who loved us all; 

True to Him till you died a martyr’s 

death.  Saint we proclaim you,  

Patron we claim you. 

 

Teach us to be like you, 

Zealous to serve the Lord, 

That together we may build  

The Kingdom among all. 

 

And when we have done all that is 

asked,  May we like you the faithful 

servant say:  “It is only but our duty”,  

And be content to remain unknown. 

 

O Saint Simon the Zealot,  

Apostle and Martyr, 

Pray for us through Christ the Lord. 

 

Amen 

CONGRATULATIONS  
To Father Wilson Francis 

on your sacerdotal ordination. 

 

Tahniah Father Wilson Francis!  

Doa kami bersamamu. 

  

Seorang lagi anak muda ditahbis paderi, 

#FrWilsonFrancis  

https://www.catholicsabah.com/

another-young-lad-ordained-priest-for

-archdiocese-of-kota-kinabalu/?  

Another young lad ordained  

priest for  

#ArchdioceseofKotaKinabalu  

https://www.catholicsabah.com/

another-young-lad-ordained-priest-for

-archdiocese-of-kota-kinabalu/?  

NO Nightly Rosary Prayer on 

31 October 2021 & 2nd November 

2021 as we have All Saints and  

All Souls Mass. 

Blessings of Cemeteries 

Blessings of cemeteries in Jalan 

Tuaran and Penampang will be on  

2 November 2021 at 7.30am 

Bulletin Edition:  31 October 2021 (St Simon Feast Day) 

Address Jln Punai Tanah, Off Jln Tuaran, Mile 3.5 

(KM6), 88400 Kota Kinabalu 

Contact 088-212713 (Tel) / 088-288713 (Fax) 

E-mail SSCCL010608@gmail.com 

Webpage http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com  

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/StSimonLikas/ 

Office 

Hours 

Mon-Fri: 9am-1pm; 2pm-5pm 

Sat: 9am-1pm 

Rector 

Father 

Rev Cosmas Lee 

Rev Wilson Francis 

Sunday Mass: 

 

Daily Mass: 

Chapel Open: 

Live-Stream    8.30am  

Church Mass  8.30am 

6.30pm 

9am to 6pm (Mon-Fri) 

9am to 12pm (Sat) 

Closed on Sunday 

 FEAST OF ST SIMON THE ZEALOT   
31 OCTOBER 2021 at 8.30am 

R1:                 Deuteronomy 32:1-4 

R2:                 Ephesians 2:19-22 

Res Psalm:    Our help in the name of the Lord 

                       who made heaven and earth. 

Gospel:          Luke 6:12-19 

 

 

 

R1:                 Revelation 7:2-4,9-14 

R2:                 1 John 3:1-3 

Res Psalm:    Such are the men who seek your 

                       face, O Lord. 

Gospel:           Matthew 5:1-12 

  

 

 

R1:                 Isaiah 25:6-9 

R2:                 Romans 5:5-11 

Res Psalm:    The Lord is my light and my help. 

Gospel:          Mark 15:33-39 

 

 

R1:                 1 Kings 17:10-16 

R2:                 Hebrews 9:24-28 

Res Psalm:     My soul, give praise to the Lord. 

Gospel:           Mark 12:38-44 

ALL SAINTS MASS–31 OCTOBER 2021  at 7pm 

 Mass with Live Broadcast via YouTube 

 www.youtube.com/stsimonzealot/live  

 Or check our website  

http://stsimolikas.wordpress.com 

https://www.facebook.com/StSimonLikas/   

SAINTS & FEAST DAYS  

1 Nov All Saints , Solemnity 

2 Nov All Souls, solemnity 

3 Nov Saint Martin de Porres, Religious 

4 Nov Saint Charles Borromeo, bishop 

10 Nov Saint Leo the Great, pope & doctor 

11 Nov Saint Martin of Tours, bishop 

12 Nov Saint Josaphat, bishop & martyr 

13 Nov Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini, virgin 

15 Nov Saint Albert the Great, bishop & doctor 

16 Nov Saint Margaret of Scotland 

Saint Gertrude the Great, virgin  ALL SOULS MASS –2 NOVEMBER 2021 at 7pm 

32ND SUNDAY IN OT  – 7 NOVEMBER 2021 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/frwilsonfrancis?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW1-20FYGZ4NJRcbnJ2b9GiW9PWGI1U9T0gxQSqICGL_iefutqLVF04VtQZcKtzJH8mNOysfUWvCmJNxL0yRa1HKRQXMBpqNuJXj4e-LRgVElk4Rfkav_AEapvHecC-1aCu6ZquIm90FuvSBW_pLn6&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/archdioceseofkotakinabalu?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWW1-20FYGZ4NJRcbnJ2b9GiW9PWGI1U9T0gxQSqICGL_iefutqLVF04VtQZcKtzJH8mNOysfUWvCmJNxL0yRa1HKRQXMBpqNuJXj4e-LRgVElk4Rfkav_AEapvHecC-1aCu6ZquIm90FuvSBW_pLn6&__tn__=*NK-R


There was a group who called themselves 

fishermen, they were surrounded by 

streams and lakes filled with fish. Every 

week for many months they constantly met 

and talked about their occupation and how 

to make themselves better fishermen. They 

continuously searched for new and better 

methods of fishing, and for new and better 

definition  of   fishing. They sponsored 

special conferences and global conferences 

such as ‘Fishermen Campaigns’ and ‘The 

Month    for    Fishermen’ with creative 

slogans to promote fishing. 

 

They built large and beautiful buildings 

called    “Fishing     Headquarters” and 

encouraged    everyone        to become 

fishermen. Although they promoted that 

every fisherman should fish, that was one 

thing they didn’t do! They organised a 

board to send out fishermen to other places 

where     fish    was aplenty. Large and 

elaborate training centres were put up and 

many courses were offered including 

‘Fishsiology’. The teachers had doctorates 

in Fishsiology’, but the teachers did not 

fish.  Many graduated and were sent to 

full time fishing but like the rest they 

never fished. 

 

The club received a lot of ridicule for 

not following the call of the master who 

said, “follow me and I will make you 

fishers of men.”  Many were hurt, when 

one day a person suggested that those 

who don’t catch fish were not fishermen, 

no matter how much they claim to be, 

many left the club after being offended. 

(Adapted from an article by Steve 

Greene) 

 

When   I   was   reminded about this 

write-up,    I almost asked whether 

someone else could     help   me with it. I 

am    at    this very moment chasing 

deadlines   on some assignments. But 

after reflecting on the readings for this 

Sunday, I asked myself, “are    you       

going to study to be a fisherman and at 

the same time tell the Lord, sorry Lord, I 

do not have the time to go fishing?” St 

John Paul II, once told his Cardinal, that 

it is when he finds no time to pray, that 

he must double his time in prayer! 

 

St John Paul II also said, "Our happiness 

depends on whether we learn to love. To 

love is the most fundamental command 

that God has given us. "We cannot say 

we love God if we do not love our 

neighbour. God made each one of us in 

His image and likeness. Not loving our 

neighbour means not loving him. The 

cross symbolises this love, Jesus died for 

us out of his love for us. We very often 

think of love not as a commandment but 

 Sunday Reflection:   Are you an Extender of Love or a Pretender of Love? 

Please use the Parish Webpage http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StSimonLikas/  to see latest bulletin for information on Services Schedule etc. 

fish.  Many graduated and were sent to 

full time fishing but like the rest they 

never fished. 

 

The club received a lot of ridicule for 

not following the call of the master who 

said, “follow me and I will make you 

fishers of men.”  Many were hurt, when 

one day a person suggested that those 

who don’t catch fish were not fishermen, 

no matter how much they claim to be, 

many left the club after being offended. 

(Adapted from an article by Steve 

Greene) 

 

When   I   was   reminded about this 

write-up,    I almost asked whether 

someone else could     help   me with it. I 

am    at    this very moment chasing 

deadlines   on some assignments. But 

after reflecting on the readings for this 

Sunday, I asked myself, “are    you       

going to study to be a fisherman and at 

the same time tell the Lord, sorry Lord, I 

do not have the time to go fishing?” St 

John Paul II, once told his Cardinal, that 

it is when he finds no time to pray, that 

he must double his time in prayer! 

 

St John Paul II also said, "Our happiness 

depends on whether we learn to love. To 

love is the most fundamental command 

that God has given us. "We cannot say 

we love God if we do not love our 

neighbour. God made each one of us in 

His image and likeness. Not loving our 

neighbour means not loving him. The 

cross symbolises this love, Jesus died for 

us out of his love for us. We very often 

think of love not as a commandment but 

as a feeling. This belief makes it difficult 

for   us to forgive. We need to always 

remember that forgiveness is a decision 

and not a feeling.   

 

Fortunately, family and marriage are 

schools of such love, where we learn to 

give of ourselves in love for others, and 

to also receive the love of others. In a 

family,      love for others is the most 

natural motivation for service; how well 

this prepares us to respond to God’s 

love. ‘Their parental love is called to 

become for the children, the visible sign 

of the very love of God, “from whom 

every family in heaven and on earth is 

named.'" (John Paul II; Ephesians 3:15) 

 

We must constantly practice Agape love, 

which    is       a sacrificial love directed 

to the well-being of the other person. 

Authentic and sincere love should be our 

way of life. It is such love that would be 

seen by others in all that we say and do. 

When we have love in our hearts it will 

illuminate Christ love to others. Are we 

able to call ourselves a devout Christian 

by    joining prayer groups, serving in 

parish ministries, and at the same time 

we    treat people with envy, jealousy, 

vindictiveness      and    holding on to 

forgiveness with a critical spirit?  

 

Let us reflect on Mark 12:30-31, “Love 

the Lord your God with all your heart 

and with all your soul and with all your 

mind and with all your strength. The 

second is this: ‘Love your neighbour as 

yourself.’ As we serve in our family, 

 Sunday Reflection:   Are you an Extender of Love or a Pretender of Love? 

Please use the Parish Webpage http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StSimonLikas/  to see latest bulletin for information on Services Schedule etc. 

parish    renewal community, and 

workplace, which classification best 

fits us?  Are we the Extender of love 

or the Pretender of love? 

Sunday Public Mass 
St. Simon Catholic Church Likas has 

resumed public Mass on Sunday, 17th 

October 2021 at 8.30am and daily Mass 

on 26th October 2021 at 6.30pm, subject 

to the SOP. Live streaming of Sunday 

Masses will continue.  

Prior    booking    of    seat for  

Sunday Mass is compulsory.  

Google Form  

https://bit.ly/StSimon_SundayMass  

for  Booking for Sunday 8.30am 

Masses will be made available in our 

St Simon Likas website  

https://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com  

and   also  in our Facebook page, 

opening every Tuesday at 12.01 am 

every week and closing on Friday 

10.00 pm of the same week or earlier 

as and when all seats are fully 

booked.  

The SOP  for attending Mass at St 

Simon  Catholic Church Likas is 

available in our Website  

https://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com. 

NOTICES & EVENTS 

Condolences to the family of the late 

Rosaline Foo Mei Mei who passed 

away on 14 October 2021 and the 

family of the late Albert Tien Kouo 

Tseng who passed away on  

16 October 2021.  

May their souls rest in peace. 

https://bit.ly/StSimon_SundayMass?fbclid=IwAR07JhqpyMKgjxvzZqSucduqKKDnDYhEKvIsaAaykw_pDB-IfOwGDK-xe2E
https://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com/?fbclid=IwAR0wrZp0rj3d5uuhZAwqlUlOSSALDWxarnJFatIexnipSRKhqJlaGuvEgI8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fstsimonlikas.wordpress.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1mU8hLgTl4hHmdqCM7EF04_PrEUqtzX8u3ScODXLoy6CO78Gwt31z_a2g&h=AT2P93ChZ4ohoub7-FvyXDOZj72Y5BPqgmfzWC3gZmMDtUT-EXEtUPCBgsNmuUVK8qh3Bwvtr3jV3KVZVfQRNl7WFimTtRojhEvTZqo3ILkkP

